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MUST NOT INCREASE PRICES

Canadian Food Controller Says He 
Will Act “In No Uncertain 

Manner”—Only Moderate 
Profits *

Ottawa, Sept. 11—6' A. Magrath, 
Canadian Fuel Controller, has issued 
the following warning:

"The coal dealers, 1 am/ sure, un
derstand that they are not to in
crease prices without first making 
representations to me as to the 
grounds on which they would Justify 
sud» a step: The Department of La
bor Is keeping in touch with the coal 
situation so far as prices are con
cerned, and if any evidence is receiv
ed as to what might he regarded 
improper charges, it will be promptly 
-communicated to me and I shall act 
in no uncertain manner.”

DEAL FAIRLY ?'

........  JHfcfBL
d?able row near our billet, causing fl A il Â fi 1 Â àl ‘ Al II nas ■* CANADIAN CLUB
course, army food doesn't include FI TAT fl CCI 0 CDO
pumpkin pie, cream tarts, etc. but lLLII I Ul lIULnO
we get enough. There is quite a long *

Mr. Arthur Andrews, station agent time between tea and bed time and 
at Madoc Junction, has received the 1 am nearly always, hungry at night, 
following remarkably Interesting let> «Generally we manage to get a can of 
ter from his nephew, Burton LaRoy, something to eat before going ,to 
now with the Canadian Expedition- bed. It is sometimes a problem to 
ary Force In France. As he is well set a properly balanced diet for the 
known in this city and district, we P°P- 
take great pleasure in reproducing 
his message. The Editor of the 
Ontario also appreciates the gift of 
some flower seeds Which, he recover
ed from a garden* in a ruined village 
la France.

=SSBLETTER FROM i; 
THE FIRING LINE A TEMPEST 

AT THE CAMP
you Thursday morning. I-there
fore wish to place before you by let
ter. as

BURR’S
V

briefly as X can, my views on The threshing machine 
the subject in hand. in this vicinity last week. ' ' '

I hâve an intimate knowledge, ex- Mr. Earl Anderson has left the 
ZfZ °ver many years- of fl8bing state of single blessedness and taken 
and fishermen in this section of the a wife. A reception was held at his 
province both in Lake Ontario and home Tuesday evening
‘*“2 Baf.v°f Qfl*nte‘ 1 am ln. tullj Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pyne visit- 
ascord arith the regulation which, (ed Mrs. Gideon Pynè; AlHsonvJlle on 
for the present time, puts an end to Sunday. ,t>

Belleville Canadian Club has pass- The beautiful camp ground at Iv-i laLmT6 1°* WbUe andl Manr will be pleased to-hear that
Now, I am about to the end for ed the tenth milestone in its history, anhoe has been used for the annual!.., h», it L 8' lake" 1 respectfully Mr. I. Insley and family are leaving 

this time and will wind up with what Th6re has 1)6611 difficulty in securing camp meeting of the Holiness Move-1 the rea8on?r which led)this vicinity to take up their abode
ever random thoughts present them- 6Peakers during the past year, but ment Church for over fifteen years toX „ °rd®r for lake flshinK are near Wellington, 
selves. You hefre my number and stm 80me of the 8nest redresses This year the camp meeting existsiaa/nf Z? eabl® t0 fishln8 in the) Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas motor- 
can send any letters to "3rd Can- eyer delivered before a local aud- under different conditions to ore IZ? Quinte. The public need the ed to Hillier and Wellington on Sun’- 
dian Divisional Co., France.” This lence were Riven in the past season's vious yrêre “ ttlat can be obtained in both day. « •„ s.
will always reach us, no matter if ropr8e ot le=ture8- ! At the last General ‘conference of to’Lrth^Vs^ opportun,tyl Mr- and Mrs. George Fox and
we are in France, Belgium or Bet- Last evening at tbe annual meet- the Holiness Movement Church =hm,J thr°"gh the fishermen, Howard visited:'at S'- C. J. Wright’s

ing held to the Y.M.C.A. Building, which convened' in Carleton P^ce know Ti unr_estricted. I at Hillier on Sundl.
I haven’t seen Morley,. he is at the R.ey' Smith- President, occu- Ontario, in December, 1917, the Rèv’ ward °v P£nce Ed"f Mrs- s- J- Munr|e, Crofton, spent

1» - a-,. airagsygaiatefre-« “* — -- »■ » — —- ifîr. .ag w ■ ^ i»«

"I wish to say.” added Mr. Ha- f*at 8ke ,on« be- likely see him when hi joins his
grath, “that I have every-confidenoe fore tb“ rehcheh you as I would be Battalion. I would like to hear-trom
in-.the de6(re.,pf the coal, dealers of Indeed" if lt! left her lame, you as often as possible. It may be 1(r havRl8 been the
Caiyda to,d^l fairly, with Wr ens- however tbe least we can do is to a problem to answer all letters later 
tomers, and .particularly -those r-éoC-Bn?ure our affUettons with a good on when my time is more fully oc- 
smgli means.” ., Sraee tor there, ia filwa»* someoneioupied,■ Iwt a letter meads to touch

Ordinarily ^prices of coal advance]wlth a_jot mofe tf^nble than oursel- to us here, they are the links which
in,the foil, the time Mj»e* the small ^ J“at * *** a6rt connect us with those across the yeer is nearly Ul ]* ed bn SK Horner restramihg hlm ïMWv: ** ***" *m.*Mt*r Neleofi%nd

^^conaumer, who.camibtaSord to PW-, ^™patky’ m® weather seg and keep many qf us In the the treasury- from acting as bishop until the Fall ' Pacific 1 1 the Atlantic and^ia spent Sunday at Mr. William
chase in ad.v^ toys :ln"his supply. ' pat>. here is stral6ht path who might otherwise °ree“nga from aa ex-president. Assises, when his case would be fin-1 ronsumere T ® *° 8Uch.Neteon’e, Bloomlteld.

- Hr. Magrath proposes to protect às not a,w^8 1U P» fiunshlne nor return to Canada as moral wrecks. J* U Hèss’ from Quebec, were read ally settled. (toa<W)rg) nor jg there any neces- Mrs. Lalone, Niagara Falls NY
far as possible the Small consumer 8trewn w th ro86e- A family letter is worth ten from and win be acknowledged. Mr. Horner’s removal from mb !p* *bat ‘^'-«bould fr you will re- is visiting at Mrs Walter Nelson's ’
from unnecessary advances.-hence I have-been, fortunate in being others, from that point of view « „ . M ' brought about fll « office move. restrietione that are hamper- Mr and Mrs WesW
the warning he Is now issuing, and gjj «» a p08l«°» ^ere I have ’ Kind regards-to all old friends at * ^ conference amongst thé laU, 0“ tafoeTi^ t0 the ,00d con- Cloverdale. Visited at Frank bT
his determination to act drastically ™£rtUn,tl®8 86elng the the Jbnctlon. Officers were elected as toilows:- Holiness Movement Church DnmlnW ^ 7 "' - ” ,S a kett’8 on Sunday.

rjîsrÆiarü ^ sss-that men engaged in that business Ç* ®JlV,the nBrve t0 venture Into istrate Masson dealt with the case Executive—W. j. Campbell, W. C meant the removL of Jr t V°t6 fjf ? y “dd fJ reque8t to that of
have In the great majority of cases U; ■ aIr eTefy one stretches his of Herbert George who was accused Springer, Mac Robinson C M Reid from nffiee* . 5 M ' Horn6r tke dele8ation that you will be pleas-
beefi conducting it in an absolute,^ “?Ck ‘° take in the Some- of causing bodny harpx j Mr^ Le"! E. O’Flynn^L L Moore ^c Service ^ ttltt* evening ed to ab«|sh the close
legitimate way. My-policy, al fuel be tomes to thl ground, a mass Bargman, by wilfal! misconduct in MacLaorln, W. R. McCreary Rev the aforemenMon«J mornülS Bay pt Quinte.
controller, Iras been to interfère as ? wreckage and suovenirs—you the driving of an automobile. The Dr- Scott, J. W. Johnson H p p ed to the camn m Dl8tfrs retam- Before closing I wish to say that 
little as possible With the business Canadlans are Aguiar charge was dismissed without costs Col. W, N. Ponton. Dr. h’ A. Yeo- by^Jas HawkiJs WMe met mfermed that the fish caught
of the coal dealers, beyond encourag- flends" 1 bave already se- to the defendant. , mans. Rev. A. M. Hubly, Donald mIL camn meefwL’ “ °f the i(‘mm#en8e Quantities) In the vicln-
Ing them in every possible way to ””***, qnit6 a collection, which I ——— Fay den, t. Drummond R. J WrBy formed that their mmiUee’ and ln" Jty ot the. Main DuCk3 in Lake. On-
get in a sufficient quantity oi chat to^ked up 0n °M battlefields and in* MRS. MARY ANN CHARD t. Blackburn. - *’ aonreciated Pre8ence was not tario at the east end of Prince Ed-
meet the needs of their particular lo.| eerman dugouts. I found a rosary . Resolutions of appreciation were afso ™ 1® CamP groUnd’ and ™fd Cottnty’ are taken' to the
camies. I am confident that most of i“t°n6 d?g0"t’j1 al8° have eevera1 Mrs. Mary Ann chard, widow of to the retiring president and again ^ ^ “°t return ^nit?d Btate8 by the boats o^ the
them are as fully alive as the rest of T,hlCk 1 snIpped dead tbe late Daniel Chard, died quite secretary and the Board of Educa- These reverend „ ® fh f*fh Company, not a pound,
us to the duty" of mutual helpfulness Z ®S" Tkat may son.nd rather suddenly early this morning at the «on for the use of the high school tog thev wered 8 “emen’ know" ll 18 C a*med’ being permitted to 
in these abnormal times and have no t0y0u ^en yon consider home of Mr. Thos. Jordan Third auditorium. * SCh°°’ SJi JofTbT , g0Od °anadlan
thought of charging prices that will a® *htey hayf done' yo™ cap hardly Concession of Sidney. She was Mr. John. Elliott, the selected confe™ Bnd mUCh respect’ 1 am

yield them more than a fair profit” ^ 08 to respect their dead born to CampbeBford to 1843 and Treasurer, ïas held that office store were ^ serto^ f , he‘r rightS
bodies. Of course, you learn all this was resident in Frankford most of the organization of the n,„T , E aerio.uely infringed on by

BE GENEROU^^^^^ from the papers, but it makes a her life. She was a member of tire The Land off EvannJiL lth« af^®raenti0Bed request, and in
r^^SSSRüS^par- de2Penr rti™Pre8!l0n J** Wt Roman CathoUc Church. Mourning Dr. Scott. PasSTÎÏ Bridge ed'to'the Ca™P BEMÆVILLB «BTS RE8PON-
ticulariy te the dealers in our towns ^ md' toa8 face t(> fadB- Yon can 'her death are four daughters, Mrs. Street Methodist Church. who ÎÜ i NJ so^ner baJ'T,; ■ „ - '
aad ritie*. where large quantities of “0t Ja°dle the Germans successfully,Atones Low, Winnipeg. Mrs. Alva been a resident of Belleville for one ground ^han th« reached the
coal are handled in small lots, to deal £y bntoan methods, no more than Lott, Vancouver, Mrs. George ' Ste- , year only, has made his presence aforementirmArt * wT* ™et by <the ,Many frienda in Belleville will be ' • , IVANHOE
in a generems,manner with the small y ,Ca”JyolTÿs’ anakea and nther phenson, Toronto, and Mrs. Midhafil felt in the'Canadian Club He need : Presiding EidJr and the deJighted to hear that Fred Ling- ' -____T " t ,
users of real and add as nttle aa!b^" ^La Jrintoto re- »!■ tafluence cm joining the Club talW were r'entowt!!' f S", Li?dsay’ bam, an old Belleville boy. son of* The children of our »nM,„ k
possible to tth» heavy burden they d“^..°ne and tb«y are not very good mains will be taken to Trenton for >ring to Béllévillé Rev. Dr Chowu. ground The Ln ̂  w 1WVe th®ithe late Thomaa Ltoghim, North are preparing for the
3re now retrying, j feel that these fpr they smeU wor8e than any other torrlal to Frankfwd. who delivered oe of the ^ ministers in ques- Front Street, has been appointed toVhich i, tr, he 1 oSch0d' Fair

. people should get their coal at the *f>*y “ Held, including the-----------—---- -------- -- dresses ev^hetod here S L S&S^HÎ ‘i° ^ Mr" I8 ^ apd responsibk S by tÛtor^o» ^lowest pomtole rate, consistent with .**. and ™nles' **** ***** ** STOLE ERV1T FROM CELLAR addressed the Women’s' Ctob and wÎ^there with * ^ ttat theyUmerlcan Government. Food Com Mrs A sine # ,
a vqry moderate profit to the dealer. treat8d a8 they treated the Belgians, .------ — fast evening he gave Ms imniLZ! PUre mot,ve8. onlyltroller Hoover has separated tht'now «r «!’ f°rmerly ot Ivanho*
and I have no reason to doubt'that ™“'W.ed down wlth «»*toe toms. Not contetft wMh Stealing from on his visit to,the land of E^Usl At thismilling interests of thh United atat-Mrs Ja^Rnm ‘S y,siting her
this will he the policy of. the dealers. I/™1.'80™ ot them are b™0" "gardens aBd orchards, some one toe during the past summer Unon istera was Ln hî T® °f the mln" 68 lnto etRht divisions and appoint-1 Mr and m' c
The, householder must have the coal, . but the seed 18 Q»»® ™d. as went a step farther last rttght and the-history of that tragic event L bv Mr LtnJt.ffif by tbe arm ed » man to look after and super-11 Rob t Shat m ShaW’ Mr"
and advantage Should not be taken J^g M te„i8„0ne le# tb*t segd stole preserved Emit from a cellar in* the present unsettled rendition bè anoe of Ja£ McL*1’3 h, 016 a8sl8t' vise the work in each division Mr 'and MtoteT’lJL Wm" Shilw
of his oiecesslty. "On ;th« other hand Wil1 8rew and develop Tmtîl Tt is town. . tween the two irreat „ , as ^cQ°wan, walked off-the Lingham has been selectp^ na ' tkt^MUton» and Mr- and Mrs.
the householder ‘Should cooperate ”n atrong enoagh to break out again ----------—- ^ - ; he bï Th6 °ther tninister and one to ,ook aftre the dtoition wh L T £ 1°"** and Mis8ea ^ssie and
laying in hi, supply as soon as pos- “ke a pe8tUence‘ GRAND PRIORY mere ,X ,918 ! and urged the recoaniUnn ,"”,5 0rdered to foll°w or includes the ètate of New YorJ and ®°Uf,1S’ spent one evening

ss.’sr*— -*33*- FISHERMEN 3î^s:sI was not born a hundred -hll w „ m$tde ilamorUi one of the trag^ 1 •VIILIHTILI1 * f ______' x Mr. John Wood.

t0-'be “ 1”“J ”lon*1’ .««im "mlKSlSK •"'» SAW MIMSTFR SCOTCH DOCB™a to"»!»ai™ni cîra ‘'"“d 'I. th, w,„ . „ •______ ™«™>= « K„,l„ Templar „ '» »•> tm> r»«ch C„.d„„. . Ü'’" Iflmto I LR «« MCAL OREE, „a *™. 2?S "" * ’

?r,rs. an suss rE£ é 2 ^— - a/M—-r ^ w. l-tx r
hihltiou: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meinroy have been very fortmiJTn ^ 1 ^ ’ Graham Shaw, Kingston, plot b-v Cornwallis resulting ln the of aose Season rinks entered the contest, each team Rev. A B Frederick and m n
Mr. and M„. ». mw» S2JT ’T”’ WWW»»-WWW. « ««Hy Lw . «<*.»«. llr„ „ , ,M,. m” A. ùâtotn M.Z,« '

Donnan, Miss M Paste, Messrs. D. the Brigade end of the wire n a w Chancellor; Rov. Erench to Pennsylvania* Virginia, , ^ ---------- . two teams with the highest scores,trict Meeting held
Haggerty. Morley Haggerty and Fos- belonging to the Brigade sfafL^rlwn, BrantforS> Gran<? J;°?f81aaa ahd Massachusetts. The _ * deputation consisting of Messrs. the flnal8- Mrs. (Dr.) Dol- Friday
ter Wilson. ' off d* * ® “”gad® 8“ff’ Dr. W. F Taylofc, Wimri- of “Evangeline” may not be Samly Grant- M.P.P.. R. j. Gartutt an and Rer- A- 8. Keryf and Miss A I Mrs Albert Tommon , a „

Mr. akd Mrs. Thos. M-mrtgomery as we conduct outoeTm ®TaBd Constable; E,A. fflaek* fact but it is_to° true to life. ,HIeks’ Lennox. W. C. McDonald.’ Hn*ley and O’Callaghan both" (Bari and Ivan have returned 8816,8 '

s™:,: „ stlr

^ 2^ Ms nr.t --s -
*—.,.Twt » tu, nr è3E?éESïFF«SziXTj;ssst »~^r„r,rs '& m sssür^ 'Camp meeting at Ivanhoevoe «Mdav sa» wri« m,A «* k* - ’ j t 1,ke 00n ni8trict; Dr. D. E. Russell Brant sneaking- Canadians. We ought to Bay o£ Quiate. .the donor, Mr. Robert J. Wray of Mr and Mrs Fr»a r- „
Messrs. H. Kelley, C.^toT^a' now, fe right besideT'cem^ b,Uet fprd, Hamilton District; A. J. Brown one people and unite with «« The deputation, in brief, desired £e Domtolon Bedding Company. I Miss Jessie Park 2 Foxboro a»d 

Misses Gladys Searles and M Ashley whleh the laree cruet»» ery ln Toronto. Toronto District; F. Dia- "riewpeiat. The French Canadian has to 8ecure the removal of the restric-iMr' Wrays enthusiasm-and interest Mr. Ross Hoard of Hoard’s to’ 
spent Sunday-at Deseronto ? i^LhT^W n KlngstPa a“d “a ^ ^’EngHsh daim ri ml ^tog a close seasoTZ* ^appreciated by the ,oto U Mr. ^ M«” Co!S

The Township Sunday School Con- tore, of sLTof there interestto À r Sherbrot>1te’ Q«e; £o langage and customs and we hflsbing ip % Bay of Qu,nte and! "T"8" The lad‘B8 —ed re- Harold, were gurets 0T^r ^ventton is to be held in St. Andrew's place,. 'ATgr^es are decora ê! Prinre N°va end ™U8t recognize these rights in others haye “g in the bay carried on ‘° tbe pïayBr8 aPd theiWilliam Shaw on Sunday
chunfli, afternoon and evening on with very elah^L desLs snm! , L =, ! , IsIand: A: * Row- A* a homogeneous people we must under the 8ame regulations as gov- Weather waa perf8«t- The greens Mrs. John Roy spent one d-iv of 
«tot. 20th. which "re enclosed to ^ i-T' Î 1° ’ New Br«n«wick; L. O. work °ot our desttoy. Let us study'ern flshlng ,n Lake Ontario. * ,'y6r® ln «*Pital condition and the last week with Mi* C A Mitt

Miss Helen Scott is visiting rein- The decorations o^ao Ca8e8' " ' North Bay’ Algema. ' from a sympathetic viewpoint the ‘ The resPOnse was most gratifying P yln€ wa8 fa8t aad close. | - ‘ Z"
lives here. isiting rela- ^e decorations on an i*^t, grave The meeting in 1918 will he held French Canadian, recognize hl" The minister instead ot the stereo' --------------- ------------------- |

The young boy’s class that motor- cemetéry there are^vtrel smalttf ^SU*''g"6’,,^ rl8ht8 and break down the miser- typed promi8e to consider the maf- " SHANNONVILLE ' PASSED AWAY AT NOON
,‘1 to Mohawk Camp on Friday last, tar, belonging to private famîlire foltowiWÜÎ the m ^ The 8peaker Z’T! ^ tbe ,*•»■**>» he Heorr Gréatrlx and daught-f* Ju8t a8 we were going to press
* «port a very enjoyable trip. They who go there to offer prayer on eer’ J A Oowan^T Blt,tUe8’ Montr6al: said he^had hved !°ng enough P d accede t0 t6elr request. °,lve- ot Buffalo, are visiting at word Was received that Mrs Newton
also visited some of the Public build- tain special days Quite often w trev’ Z7 T<£onto: Dr' A- s- Es-[am°nK the habitants to recognize _Itrts to be re«retted that Mr. j. Mr8' Al. McDonald’s. jWife of Chief of Police Newton nass'
ings in Belleville, the Court House, find aTa£e S wîh chateau a=d Sur Zl W‘ Br°Wn’ beautlful charaoter-men not W"/0hn80n’ M p P- who has taken Mrs' Mark Pay,or, of Toronto, ,8 away at 1.30 this afternoon A
and ,al1’ tbe Ontario School for the beautiful e-rnwnd. ’ Porter, St. John. N.É., looking to advantage or self, with no a deep ,ntereet in the matte)’, was Spend,ng a couP)e of weeks with her ful! obituary notice will on„o„„' ...

Geaf and The Ontario Printing Office nestling righ^ breide We are fn ZZTïZZZ---------  fS6rabl6 ambitiop dr‘y‘»« them to prev8D ad ,r°™ accompanying the œo‘h8r- Mrs. W. Pearsall. . morrow. aPPear ,0"
Miss Lena Rollins of Cooper, is such a mere new « Z* la ... J>°G TAG STOLEN? the pursuit of great wealth. The depdtation by an illness that has wO are glad to report Leslie Peer-

visiting her cousin, Miss M. Poste by a high wall with front »«/ * f T B8Sele Holsey' °* Hillside St, luiet simpliety of these people conflm3d him to his home the past 8®11 much improved after an opera W ZZ ^ m 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Poster and entrant ÏnTot tïï ZT ** 8°me°ne stoIe a te8Cbe8 U8 a ** lesson. Z>™1 day8' The foiiowtog letter tion & appendicitis P6,a h Ml88 'Mariette Lang, Ottawa, who

Mr. ST. b.m,,LS ,,™Td fZS ,Tf°' ‘rom " *»- «' «• =«r.r «b.. ”” '»">• '*•« b.L, ,U, <Æ « .b. 1.» M„. *” *«»*■ M„.
Mr. „L » L \ T O» du» „ ”r. Joh„„., luck „ S„„d„ >“™ ’« b., bro,

.....ro...wb.to..b.„„.,„"r“ g,, tb?„.r7„";eTs ïf, MT,h<>’rî,“r.
=to ?.sa—as. itSu€3' wor‘"

ssrjsst MSI JS.7Z st- - — 4:=-™~*=.°' ,‘"M’» ln' delegation .tjtat win SS aJOvZy• '

was busy

Rev. Dr. Scott Appeals for Reregni- 
tfcm of Rights of French so that 

Canada May be Homogeti- 
^ reus People

Two Visiting Ministers who Voted 
Deposition of Bishop Horner 

’ Ejected from Ivanhoe 
Camp Grounds

>

as
France, Aug. 12th, 1917. 

My dear Aunt and Unde>-
I was very gladtiu get your letter 

a couple of days ago but sorry to

lin.

„ : z : , t*re- y- «orner was removed, trom the Wm w»ott „,v„ ... * ’ ■*' “ week at flir. Lome Burr’s,seated by Mr. I. L. Moore, Secretary, office of bishop, and in conseouence Hyat ’ wko 1118 summer had) A number from 4ete attended the
and Mr. John-EUiett, Treasurer. Mr. of this removal Rev A T WcrZ -SST"? CatCh68 of white fish Park, near Crofton ^ Wren^aav
iEtUhavlngrbeed T ^ °* Manltoba’ w»s appointed and ore among tïe famers bllw P‘T ^ Scb001 opened <*» tne 4th, tost.,

it having been the means of bringing dained Bishop of the Holiness Move- and the tevSw L v the Iake with Mr. P. Terry as teacher.
some of the brightest minds to this ment Church. cents ! ™ a a “ r“ twelvel Mr- a»d Mrs. Herb. Brason and Mr
city, and that Of the Women's Club.! OnJuly 20 1917 pran » J66®*8 a pound, and at thife reason- and Mrs. Arthur Hoiisrh >
The, total receipts wl>re $58 last year tice Sutherland, of Toronto ordered hriio/lnLathZZ*’* b1"011* i» his SnUthtteld, the guests of Mr and

SSrittsaesiii’H'SSSSy

■.«

i

fair profit
*

Miss Lida .Weeks, 
visiting at Mr.Isaac Clark’s.

Irene and Georgina Fox visited at 
David Foi’s; Crofton, on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecner Doolittle 
and’ Jlttle Marjorie, Belleville, visited 
at J, Moon’s

Melville, is

season in the

on Sunday.
daughters. Elsie and Bessie 
panied them home After spending a, 
happy five weeks’ vacation in the 
country. ' . ~

Their
accom- —Â

Mre 
and E

D. B. Mogden, Mr. jtnd Mrs. 
va Vancott motorefl to Toronto 

on Tuesday to attend the Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Çrason left 

for Toronto Fair on Tuesday.
Yn.iro M«u „ Mr- and Mrs- Sidney Nelson, Col-

t Z r \falthfUHy’ borne, visited at 
,___ 31 W' Johnson, M.P.P. Monday.

consumer.

W. Nelson’s on
«

I Miss Edna Nelson and little Ar
nold Anderson visited Mrs., Walter 
Nelson one day last .week.SIB LE POSITION
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sister,
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Dis-
l_d in Marmora on

last.

to their

day at Mr. G. Poste’a
Miss Effie McMullen 3» visiting in

our midst.

and
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Miss Vera of Trenton, Mr.
Fhas. Scott oi Sidney, called 
James Wilson’s on Friday of
week.

A number of young people from 
here, visited the Ctoild at the Pres
byterian ohurdh in Stirling on Mon
day night.

Mrs. E. A. Sills and Miss Helen 
have returned from Selby after a 
week’s visit.
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fair on Mr. Ray Saunders
Messina, N.Y., are to the
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